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January 2019

Annual Reports Meeting and Voting
Congregational Business & Reports Meeting: January 24th 7pm
Congregational Voting: in services January 27th & 30th

January
1/3
1/6
1/9
1/10
1/24
1/25
1/27
1/30

Joyful Women’s Gathering 9:30am
Sunday Education Resumes
Wednesday Education Resumes
RRR Readers 1pm
Annual Reports Meeting 7pm
Dinner and Devotions 6pm
Annual Voting During Worship
Annual Voting During Worship

Weekly Activities
Sundays: Church School 9am and 10:10am, Worship 9am and 11am, Fellowship
9:45am-11:00am
Mondays: Bell Choir Rehearsal 6pm, Choir Rehearsal 7:15pm
Tuesdays: Men’s Bible Study 6:30am, Yoga with Jessica 6:30pm
Wednesdays: Wednesday Meal 5:15pm-6:45pm, Church School 5:45pm and
6:45pm, Worship 5:45pm and 6:45pm, Confirmation 7:30pm
Thursdays: Bible Study with Pastor Megan 12:00pm

Pastor’s Message
Merry Christmas One and All!
Now, depending when you find yourself reading this newsletter, you
may think my greeting of “Merry Christmas” sounds outdated, belated or ‘so
yesterday’. However, if you’re reading these words on January 5 or earlier, it is
still Christmas in the life of the church! Christmas Day doesn’t mark the end of
Christmas in the church. Instead, December 25 is just the beginning of a 12 day
feast of joy, celebration, gratitude, awe, reverence, love and hope for all God’s
children in glorious response to the birth of Jesus Christ! So, leave your tree up
(unless it’s shedding more needles than your vacuum can pick up running continuously like my family’s tree); shine those Christmas lights into the longest
nights of the year; read and re-read Jesus’ birth stories in the gospels of
Matthew and Luke with your family; share the good news that the birth of Christ
is not a one day event soon forgotten by greeting friends and strangers alike
with “Merry Christmas” right through the first week of January; and, of course, keep enjoying those Christmas cookies, Krumkake and lefse!
And, if you are reading this newsletter after the 12 days of Christmas extravaganza, there is still reason to celebrate! January 6 marks the beginning of the season of Epiphany which lasts until March 5- the day
before Ash Wednesday. Although Epiphany traditionally is not celebrated with as much sugar as the Christmas season, it is another glorious season in the life of the church. Epiphany begins on January 6 every year,
when we read the gospel story from Matthew 2: 1-2 and see and hear how the magi, the three wise kings
(who weren’t really kings at all, but that’s another story), announce the manifestation of God in that baby
boy, Jesus of Nazareth. All through the season of Epiphany, from Jesus’ baptism when the heavens open and
the Holy Spirit descends in the form of a dove (Luke 3:21-22) to the Transfiguration of Jesus when his face
shone like the sun and God spoke from a cloud declaring Jesus to be God’s son (Matt 17:2-5), we see and
hear the true identity of the babe born in a manger- Jesus- revealed as Immanuel, God-With-Us. Thanks be
to God! So whether you are facing moments of great joy or times of great heart ache and worry today, tomorrow and all through these winter months, may this time of Epiphany remind you that you are never
alone. God is with YOU- with US- in and through the birth, life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ every
moment of every day, from the beginning of time to forever. May you see, feel, hear and smell the true
identity of Jesus revealed in new, unexpected, unlikely, ordinary and extra-ordinary faces and places in your
life and in the life of the world that God loves so very much all through the season of Epiphany.
It has been my great joy to see the love of God in Christ revealed in so many faces here at LCC since I
started my internship at the end of August. Thank you as individuals and as a community for welcoming my
family and I into your gracious, fun-loving, wisdom-filled, sacred lives. What an honor to worship, laugh,
share stories of happiness and tears and journey beside you through Advent, Christmas and now into the
season of Epiphany. God IS with us, and I can’t wait to see where and how God calls you and I to live and
love like Jesus in the months to come through the work of the Holy Spirit!
Peace,
Tifani- Intern Pastor

Pastor’s Message
Have you felt the nudge?
Have you ever felt the nudge inside telling you it would be good to get more involved at LCC? That’s one way God’s Holy Spirit helps move us into deeper relationship with
God and Christ’s church. There are many exciting opportunities to serve LCC coming in
2019. Here are a few to consider:
LCC Property Board
The LCC Property Board is the group that oversees the wellbeing of the LCC
building and grounds. There are many ways they contribute to the ongoing mission
and ministry of the church. In 2019, one of the unique ways will be to set a plan for
short-term and long-term upgrading and maintenance activities. This team will out
line the projects that are needs, the ones that our wants, and prioritize them all.
The team will also guide the process of choosing and overseeing the contractors
needed to accomplish the work.
Community Building and Hospitality
How does an individual or family move along the following journey?
hearing or reading about LCC ->>> visiting LCC in person - >>> coming back a 2nd time ->>
joining LCC ->> connecting with others at LCC ->>> belonging at LCC ->>> serving LCC
This will be the work of a new team who will think intentionally about how and why this happens, and
what the congregation can do better to facilitate the process.
Possible Capital Fund Appeal Teams
It’s possible that in 2019 we will be planning for a 3-year capital fund appeal to happen
in 2020-2022. If so, there will be a handful of important task forces need to lead and
steward the planning and execution of the lead up to an appeal. Examples of the teams
are: Fellowship Hall Repurposing Team, Communications Team, Spiritual Life Team.
LCC Foundation Board
Over the past few years, the Finance Board has had casual conversations about the
possibility of starting a Foundation at LCC. In 2018, we took a serious look at different
models and governing practices. We wondered together about how a Foundation at LCC
might be a wonderful opportunity for members and friends of the church to make an
impact through our mission to live & love like Jesus for generations to come. A
Foundation proposal was made to the Church Council in December, and Council gave
approval to take the plans to the congregation for input, feedback, and revision. An LCC
Foundation would require a handful of LCC members to serve on the Board of Directors.
Serve during Worship
There are always ongoing weekly opportunities to serve the community during worship
too. Reading the lessons, serving communion, being on the “tech team” running the
sound and screens, ushering and the like. All you have to do is let a staff member know
you’d like to learn more, and we’ll get you moving in the right direction!
The big picture is this. God’s mission of brining the Kingdom here and now calls and creates a church.
That’s us! God’s Spirit stirs in us to serve the mission of the church by giving our time, talents, and treasure to
make it all happen. While LCC has an amazing group of staff persons working day in and day out, we are here to
equip YOU! to carry forth the mission God has given us. Please prayerfully consider how you might serve the community.
Please feel free to contact me or the church office with any questions about how to get involved and to
say “Yes” to the nudge.
Peace & Joy
Pastor Joel

Church School & Family Events
Holy Communion
Education

Education Team

The Education Team would like to invite new members to the team! We are a group that meets once
March 31st, April 7th
a month (Aug.-May) to plan, discuss, and invest in
and 14th from 2:00Church School, VBS, and family events. If you
4:00pm
would be interested in joining our team, please
join us at our next meeting, February 10th at
We invite our 2nd Grade students and any
6:30pm.
interested in Communion to these class times!

More information about Holy Communion
Education will be sent home late January. Let
Chelsi know if you have any questions!

Church School Supply Needs:
*Markers

*Packing Tape

*Construction Paper

Winter Retreat
ALL 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th Grade Students are
invited to a weekend at bible camp… in February! We will leave LCC on Friday, February
8th and headed home on Sunday, February
10th. Cost is $110/camper. Scholarship funds
are available. The deadline is Wednesday,
January 9th! Contact Chelsi Martian at chelsi@lcc-wf.com if you want to be a part of this
weekend retreat!

Upcoming Lessons




Jan. 6th-27th: Jesus’ Baptism
Jan. 30th/Feb. 3rd: Service Learning
Feb.6th/10th: Walking on Water

* Pens

*Pipe Cleaners (all colors)
*Kid-friendly magazines

Singing in Worship!
The Church School kids will be singing in worship on Sunday, February 17th and
Wednesday, February 20th.

NO Church School
There will be NO CHURCH SCHOOL on…
Wednesday, January 2nd
Sunday, January 20th

Looking Ahead…

Jan. 6th
Sunday Church School Resumes
Jan. 9th
Wednesday Church School Resumes
Jan. 31st-Feb. 2nd
Feed My Starving MobilePack
Service Learning
LCC has reserved spots on Jan. 31st &
In January, our Church School kids will be learnFeb. 2nd—see the flyer for more info!
ing about Feed My Starving Children (FMSC).
Feb. 1st
Family Date Night
Families are invited to help pack FMSC meals at Feb. 8th-10th 3rd-6th Grade Winter Retreat
Education Team Meeting, 6:30pm
the FM Mobilepack January 31st-February 2nd. Feb. 10th
Feb. 17th/20th Church School Sings

Also, they will be promoting and collecting for
Souper Bowl of Caring!

Confirmation News
6th-8th Grade Confirmation …

Wednesday Meal Servers

Don’t forget to grab your Bible BEFORE you come to
large group each Wednesday.

Please be here by 5:00pm to set-up and serve. Meal is
served from 5:15-6:45pm.

6th Grade: You are invited to a weekend at bible
camp… in February! We will leave LCC on Friday,
February 8th and headed home on Sunday, February
10th. Cost is $110/camper. Scholarship funds are available. The deadline is Wednesday, January 9th! Contact Chelsi Martian at chelsi@lcc-wf.com if you want to
be a part of this weekend retreat!

Jan. 9th: Taylor C, Anna M, Oliva W, Ruby R, & Bailey
S

7th & 8th Small Group Worship Assistants

Jan. 30th: Cole D, Cole M, Chase M, Zach M, Casey C,



Jan. 9th: Ann R./Matt B. and JJ Svenby



Jan. 16th: Ann R./Matt B. and JJ Svenby



Jan. 23rd: Melissa E./Nicole S. & Traci E./Chad K.



Jan. 30th: Melissa E./Nicole S. & Traci E./Chad K.



Feb. 6th: Melissa E./Nicole S. & Traci E./Chad K.



Feb. 13th: Steph L. & JJ Evenson

Jan. 16th: Jake B, JJ L, Tanner W, Riley Z, Tessa K, &
Carson K
Jan. 23rd: Adisyn D, Alivia P, Cobe W, Grace W, Addison P, Quinn V, & Kaely M

Feb. 6th: Allison M, Kaden M, Solveig S, Emma V, &
Rachel K

Confirmation Schedule, Wednesday Meal Schedule,
and event dates are on the Confirmation Board in the
Cross Ways Center. If you have any questions about
Confirmation, contact Pastor Megan or Chelsi Martian.

Upcoming Service Opportunities

9th Grade Confirmation…






9th Grade Retreat: The 9th Grade Retreat is
Sunday, January 20th-Monday, January 21st. We
will be heading to Luther Crest Bible Camp. Registration form and fee is due ASAP. For more information, please contact Chelsi (chelsi@lcc-wf.com). 
9th Grade Worship Readers & Prayer Leaders

Feed My Starving Children: LCC has reserved 150
spots for the Feed My Starving Children- FM Christian MobilePack! (Thursday, January 31st from 46pm & Friday, February 2nd from 8-10am)
Family Date Night: Help serve the meal at Family
Date Night on Friday, February 1st. Let Chelsi
know if you are able to help.

Jan. 9th: Brenna W. & Volunteer Needed
Jan. 16th: Katie S. & Lilly Q.

Looking Ahead…

Jan. 23rd: Caitlyn S. & Tatumn J.

Dec. 19-Jan. 2nd
No Confirmation Classes
Jan. 9th
Confirmation Resumes
Jan. 20th-21st 9th Grade Retreat @ Luther Crest
Feb. 8th-10th Winter Retreat for 3rd-6th Gr.

Jan. 30th: Ben M & Hallie T.
Feb. 6th: Jacob F. & Maya S.

High School Lock In
Friday January 11th-12th
6:00pm-6:00am

Join us for a night filled with fun, adventure, and faith development. There
will be night games,
workshops, and plenty of food to last
the whole night.
All 9th-12th students
welcome! Invite a friend!
Contact Carson@lcc-wf.com with any questions!

Pastor Megan is hosting a Hot Pot Night! What is Hot Pot?
Hot Pot is a soup that a large group of people make together
--a bit like fondue, but instead of cheese or chocolate, we'll
be making hearty soups! Each attendee is invited to bring an
ingredient to add to the soup. The soup is cooked in rounds
in an electric pot that sits in the center of the table. As we
eat and cook, we will share in fellowship and walk through a
devotional focusing on stories of faith and the holy practice
of eating together.
RSVP to Pastor Megan by January 15th if you would like to
attend. Kids can come too!
For ideas for what to bring, as well as more information
about Hot Pot, see the Facebook Event on LCC’s Facebook
page.

Friday, February 1st
@ 6:00pm

THANK YOU! We were able to provide
127 gifts for those in and around our
community. Thank you for stepping
up to live and love like Jesus!

Piecemaker Quilt Group
Looking for something to do?
Want to learn a new craft?
How about fellowship with the
“Piecemakers”

We are a group that gets together
on the 2nd & 4th Thursday at 9:30am
& the 1st Tuesday at 6:30pm of each
month to stitch, sew and have a few
laughs.
All quilts are donated to the Red
River Children’s Advocacy which are
given to abused children ages 0-18
years.

Thanks to the generous donations from Cass County Electric,
Thrivent Lutheran and the community all we do is donate
our time.
If interested, contact the church office or email
pkmaas@yahoo.com

Family Fare Receipts
We are getting closer to our goal! Our current total
for the Family Fare receipts is $123,461. Drop off
your receipts from your Thanksgiving dinner and
Christmas baking in the box located in the Cross Way
Center. Thank you for your continued support for
this program.

PieceMaker Quilting Group
The PieceMaker quilt group will be meeting Tuesday, January 8th at 6:30pm. On January 10th and 24th they will meet at 9:30am. We are currently making quilts for the
Red River Children's Advocacy Program. Any questions, please email
pkmaas@yahoo.com. All are welcome.

Attention Amazon Shoppers!
Support Lutheran Church of the Cross by shopping with Amazon Smile! Just enter
"Lutheran Church of the Cross West Fargo“ as your charity prior to shopping. (Must
check out through Amazon Smile) After that, Amazon donates 0.5% of all eligible purchases to the church! Use the link below to get connected.
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-0360370

JOYFUL WOMEN’S COFFEE HOUR
News for Joyful Women of LCC
The next gathering of Joyful Women will be Thursday, January 3, 2019
at 9:30 a.m. in the Hospitality Room. The subject will be discussion of
Chapter 4 in Life Lessons for Women. All women are welcome for
brunch and discussion.

RRR BOOK CLUB
RRR Book Club meets on the second Thursday of the month at 1pm in the LCC Library.
We discuss a variety of books. All are welcome! If you have any questions, feel free to
contact Maxine Beseler at 701-400–7760 or maxbeseler@gmail.com.
Upcoming reads are :
January: The Christmas Train – David Baldacci
February: Looking for Me – Beth Hoffman (Erlene has)
March: The Flight Attendant – Chris Bohjalian
April: Golden State – Michelle Richmond (Erlene has)
May: The Stars are Fire – Anita Shreve
June: Rust & Stardust – T. Greenwood
July: Then & Always – Dani Atkins (Erlene has)
August: Tapestry of Fortunes – Elizabeth Berg (Erlene has)

Lutheran Church of the Cross
1402 16th St E ~ West Fargo, ND 58078
(701) 282-0514
www.lcc-wf.com

Contact Us:
Pastor Joel Baranko: jbaranko@lcc-wf.com
Pastor Megan Casper: mcasper@lcc-wf.com
Intern Pastor Tifani Luschen: tifani@lcc-wf.com
Kylee Lisburg, Office Administrator: office@lcc-wf.com
Chelsi Martian, Education Director: chelsi@lcc-wf.com
Carson Jennings, Director of Youth Ministry: carson@lcc-wf.com
Chad Svenby, Dir. of Music & Arts Ministry: csvenby@lcc-wf.com
Maxine Beseler, Choir Director: maxbeseler@gmail.com
Sean Rebischke, Bell Choir Director: musichistorian30@hotmail.com

